R, is the receiver; C, is the condenser; T, are the tubes through which the exhaust steam flows ; D, is the strainer and dirt catcher; S, is the sparge; M, is the automatic valve through which cold water flows to make up waste ; E, is the valve through which the exhaust steam and condensate flows; W, is the pipe through which cold water flows into the condenser to cool the pipes through which the exhaust steam is flowing; and 0, is the outlet for hot water. R, is the receiver; C, is the condenser; T, are the tubes through which the exhaust steam flows; D, is the strainer and dirt catcher; S, is the sparge; M, is the automatic valve through which cold water flows to make up waste; E, is the valve through which the exhaust steam and condensate flows; W, is the pipe through which cold water flows into the condenser to cool the pipes through which the exhaust steam is flowing; and 0, is the outlet for hot water. 
